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THANKS TO McMURIlAY

The first piece of publicity for the
northwest resulting from tho recent
visit of tho party of eastern writers
arranged by George Palmer Putnam
hns Just come to hand In tho shape
of an article by Mr. Putnam In tho
Outlook, describing tho Pendleton
roundup. Because ot Mr. Putnam's
former residence In Bern!, his triends
had an especial Interest In the trip
of the "Rough writers," ns the mem
bers of tho party were called, and
they will find renewed Interest In this
article,

Altogether tho trip was 0110 of tho
biggest and most worth while public
ity stunts ever arranged for the
northwest. Mr. Putnam's former
western associations and his present
connection with tho well known per
sons who formed tho party, combined
happily in the arrangements; but it
Is proper to say that without Wil
liam McMurray, general passenger
agent ot the O.-- R. & N., It would
not have been possible. Having made
it possible, Mr. McMurray also saw
to It that every detail was cared tor
to make everything run smoothly and
to Insure success.

From an intimate personal know!
edge of the details ot the week the
party spent In Oregon and Washing-
ton, we are able to say that there
was not a single hitch of any kind.
Everything went off on schedule and
with that smoothness that characar
terlzes only the most perfectly
planned and executed program,
Many persons helped In many ways.
but back ot it all was the fact ot
Mr. McMurray's planning and guld
ance.

As articles by others of the party
appear, It will be found that there
were no untoward incidents to detract
'from the pleasure they record. In
the words of the country news "a
good time was had by all," and the
thanks of the northwest are due Mr.
McMurray for his share In planning
and executing the trip that will re-

sult In wide advertisement ot Oregon
and Washington and in bringing
many more visitors here in the next
few years.

HERE TO STAY

F. S. Hayden, editor ot the Lin-

coln County Leader, of Toledo, Ore-

gon, stops to tell his readers, under
the above heading, how a newspaper
is unlike other kinds ot business that
are started in a town In that they con-

tinue year after year, while other
lines either stop or change so ai to
become unrecognizable.

We take pleasure In quoting Mr.
Hayden's editorial in full. It was as
follows:

"A newspaper is quite a bit dif-
ferent from any other line of busi-
ness. When once established in a
good, live, thriving community, it
goes on forever while other lines of
business may change management oc
casionally; but the same old paper
is Issued and read day after day and
year after year. There is no use get-
ting peeved at the editor. If he
starves out, there Is always some one
to take bis place. You may kill off
all the editors you please; but when
you come to kill off a well established
newspaper, you may just as well give
up, for some day It is going to pub-

lish your obituary."
There is a world of philosophy In

the editorial. It ought to start his
readers on the path ot subscribing to
it, or of giving it their advertising.
It tells them it is hopeless to squelch
the paper. One can starve out the
editor, but there is always some one
to step in and nil the breach, and
the paper 'will keep on.

Walter M. Pierce, democratic can-
didate, is elected governor of Ore-

gon; the so called compulsory edu-
cation bill has carried. We have no
intention of going into any post-
mortem, but wish to say merely, as
has been said before, that "You can
fool all of the people some' ot the
time and you can fool some of the
people all of the time, but you can-

not fool all of the people all ot the
time."

There is a goneral feeling that
there 1b altogether too much ipeech
making In congress. On that account
the election of Andy Gump will ho
hailed with Joy since It will reduce
tho amount of chin.

' "

Many Breeds of Dons.
Authorities list 01 breeds of dogs as

comprising the category found at tho
leading dog shows held under the aus-
pices of recognized kennel clubs.
These ore all that are used In the ordi-
nary vocations or sports of life.

Fifteen Years Ago

(From the Columns ot Tho Demi
Bultetln ot November S, 1907)
Surveys have rbcently boon com

pletcil by tho Central Oregon Dovel
opment Co. which demonstrate that
Bend hns or.o ot tho grandest sites
tor a mill pond In the entire conn
try. The company hns recently pur
chased tho John Slscmoro place
south of Bend.

The financial Hurry that has been
prevalent throughout tho entire
country during the past two weeks
finally reached Bond, niul Monday
the local bank was obliged, for t It

best Interests ot tho community, to
, put mt on nll pnymcnt!J of cur.
rency. In common with tho Prlnc
vlllo banks, It adopted a rule that
payment would bo mado only on
checks of $25 and less until such
time as additional supplies ot cur
rency can bo obtained from Portland

Ellis Edglngton of Tumnlo has re
turned to his homestead .from Hood
River. He and Charles Thornthwalto
will mako extensive improvements
on their respective homesteads.

C. P. Becker and J. C. Thorp ot
Laldlaw were business callers In
Bend Wednesday.

The Harrlmnn surveying crows
that had been working on the cxton
slon ot the C. & E. line, have been
laid off and have returned to Port
land.

F. S. Stanley Is expected to reach
Bend today from Portland. Ho will
be accompanied by two men who
come to look over the resources of
tho section.

The D. I. & P. company Is having
considerable difficulty In securing
men to construct the big stave pipe
flume. They are now offering 27 VS

cents an hour.

Moon Thoroughly Mapped.
The visible moon has bevn carefully

mapped with drawings and photo-
graphs. Sir Robert Bull has said,
"astronomers know the surface of the
moon better thnn geographer) know
the Interior of Africa. Every spot on
the face of the moon which Is its
large ns nn English parish has been
mapped, and nil the more Important
objects have been named."

This applies to only one-hal- f of tliu
moon's surface. Of the other we know
nothing. The moon's surface Is richly
covered with markings, the largest ot
which are great durk spaces which
may be seen with the nuked eye. The
shadows thrown by the mountains of
the moon are very dense and sharp
because the moon has no air. By
means of the shadows thrown the
height of the peaks on the moon hare
been measured. Some of the cmters
are more than CO miles wide; some
have walls 10,000 "feet high.

Escaped From a Shark.
The distinction of having had his

head In a shark's mouth and got It out
again belongs to "Treacle," a native of
Thursday Island, to the north of Aus
tralia. He Is describeil In "The Cruise
of the Dream-Ship- " by Sir. Ralph
Stock, who says that his head looks as
If It bad been half cut off. The'uuthor
tried to get mm to give an uccount or
the adventure, hut nil "Treacle" would
say was : "Me push ; 'Ira leave go." He
takes an extraordinary pride In his es
cape, and In return tor sixpence will
show visitors the shark's teeth that are
still embedded in his skull, and for the
same sum he allows himself to be pho-
tographed! He speaks English In an
extraordinary way. For Instance, he
calls a gramophone "Bokku belong
noise," and a saw Is "Pull urn come,
pullum go, brother belong tomahawk,"
An envelope is "Trousers belong let-

ter."

Hand Ball Game of Ancient Lineage.
Hand ball, by which many business

men now keep themselves In trim, is
a game of ancient lineage. Suetonius,
for instance, tells of the Emperor Au-
gustus Caesar playing the game, as
well as u variety of tennis.

This emperor, who succeeded Julius
Caesar, and in whose reign literature
and the arts flourished, had other rec-

reations, among them being the play-
ing of marbles, and also fishing with
hook and line, according to Suetonius.

All Worked Out
"Sly Improved ,

process for gather-
ing rubber will save millions."

"How SO?"
"1 have Imported wood beetles.

They bore Into the rubber trees, be-

come covered with the liquid gum,
and bounce Into baskets provided for
that purpose," Louisville Courier-Journ-

Some Shot.
Mart In, age nine, from Darlington,

was visiting his mint in Frankfort,
when the overheard a playmate ask
him whether the boys played mnrbles
In Darlington. He replied, "I'll tiny
they do; there 'h u boy there got
25,000."

Thlnl-ln- he mlglit have the num-

ber l.Of'O or more too high, hli mini
said; "No, no, Marvin you don't mean
25,000. you wean "

"Yen, I do, rwntle, .cause lie never
loses.'' Indianapolis News,

Various Osier Willows.
There are about 10 varieties of osier

willows known to botanists.
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REALLY WOULDN'T DO AT ALL

Blunt Railroad Owner Simply Couldn't
St Any Sens In an Automatlo

Signal System.

A certain western railroad which
hns not yet been "reorganized" Is stilt
owned nnd operated by the blunt
spoken old lumberman who built It.
Last year, after a particularly seveiv
accident upon It, the agent for nn mi
toumtlc block signal system called nnd
tried to get n contract for lnstnllu
tlon.

The old lumberman examined the
device attentively nnd seemed much
Interested.

"Your chief engineer recommends It
highly," said the agent. "He told me
to use his mime with you and ho
would see you later."

"Well," snld the lumberman, "I
guess It Is n pretty machine. 1 like
to sit here nnd see It work no-sel- It's
so sure. Hut. come to using
It on my mad now, young feller, I've
been running n railroad some longvr'n
you and I'll tell you something.

"Accidents Is bound to happen about
once In so often, no matter what. you
do. I've got three- - brakeinen In Jail
now and I've sworn to hang tho next
one, nnd the public Is pretty well satis-
fied. But what satisfaction Is It going
to be for any one If I go to work and
hang nn old automatic machine!"
Philadelphia Ledger.

REMINDED COLONEL OF HOME

Use of Word "Tote" Drought to Vlr-glnl-

Joyoui Memories of His
Boyhood Days.

Colonel Culpepper came from Vir-

ginia so tunny years ago that he thinks
he Is a New Yorker, and ho has lost
most of his Virginia speech. Occasion-
ally, when excited, he uses a word that
Is seldom heard In this city, but gen-

erally his speech Is correct In syntax
and orthoepy.

"I was made homesick today," he
said, "when I saw a word I often heard
In my youth, but which Is seldom used
In the North. It was the word 'tote.'
Some man who does business on the
ensh and carry plan bus named hi
store the o Service.' Tote Is u
mighty good word, nod when 1 was n

boy we used It regularly. It Is good
Elizabethan English. Up here you use
the word 'curry.' Down In Vlrglnlu we
use that word In u broader sense. We
carry n horse to water, curry a girl to
church or home therefrom. If we mean
to take up and convey bodily we buy
tote.

"The store sign took me back to my
boyhood back, to the time I toted n
girl's school books when I carried her
to school." New York Correspondence
of the Pittsburgh Dispatch.

He Had Help.
An alumna of Uaddirr wns helping

in the recent drive to rulo money for
the Rndclirr endowment fund by sell-
ing soap, says the Indianapolis News.
She employed two small boys to take
the soup to the houses of some of her
friends. Little Johnnie, with the
boxes under each iinn, marched up to
one 'door nnd knocked

Why nre you selling Hie soap," In
quired the Indy of the house.

"To raise s:t.t)0l,Hsl for Itndcliff."
"Three million dollars! And are jou

trying to rtilso it nil by yourself?"
"No," cnnii' the quick response,

"there's another little boy helping me."

HirJ FlBted Fielder.
An outfk-ide- i uf the Los Angeles

tpam In n recent game with San Fran
cisco collided with the fence In mak
ing n wonderful catch nnd was
knocked unconscious, nnd when ho
was carried to the clubhouse the ball
was in his band In a viselike grip.
Most managers would be satisfied If
their pluyeis would clutch the bull
like Unit when they nre conscious.

Put it In The Bulletin.
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ONLY FEW DAYS OF SUNSfilfiE

Composers of Popular Dlltlet Seldom
Repeat, Though They Ntvcr

Seem to Give Up Hope.

Tin Pan alley, like its lyrical re-

frains, luiR Its Joys nnd sorrows. Ob-

scure youths with a Hair for popular
ditties are suddenly showered with
gold. Broadway welcomes them with
open arms. In the dazzling now world
tho gleaners of the White Way nro
soon on the trail, O. O. Mclntyre
writes In the New York Mall.

Four composers whose tunes were
whistled In every city nnd hnmlet
have In the Inst few days fallen upon
evil days. Still nnnther the compos-
er of 50 successful songs died friend-
less In tho chnrlty ward of the bleak
Blarkwell Island charity hospital.

It Is possible to count on the lingers
of one hand song writers who have
made fortunes and kept them. The
two most noted examples are Irving
Berlin nnd (Jeno Buck, The Society
of Authors, Composers nnd Publish
ers has voted donations amounting In
$1,500 to Indigent composers during
the Inst mouth.

The money comes suddenly and
Ilrondwny hns Its hnll fellows who
nre ever ready to nld In the spending.
There nre quite a few composers nnd
lyricists who havo dashed off a song
In a publishing house In n stniile after-noo- n

nnd received royalties of more
than $50,000. r

Becnuse of this miracle they believe
that they can do the same thing al-

most nny afternoon they Blither
around the piano. The truth Is that
no composer has mure thnn four dis-

tinct song hits. A lilt, Incidentally, Is
not n mere successful song. It menus
that the sales must amount to more
thnn 100.000 copies. .

BLOW AFFECTS THE NERVES

Sudden Shock to Drain Causes 8ena.
tlon Known to Many of Us as

"8eelng Start."

Each of the live senses tins Its spe-

cial set of nerves through which sen-

sations nre recorded In the brain.
With the exception of the nerves of

touch, which extend to nll parts of the
body, these perform special functions
for certain Individual organs, the
nerves of sight being connected wllh
the eyes, those of smell with the nose,
those of tnste with the mouth, nnd
those nf hearing with the enrs.

Whenever the brain receives n sud-

den shock, such ns would follow n

blow on the head, the vision nerves
nre disturbed In such a way ns to pro-

duce the effect of seeing Hashes of
light, or "stars."

The sensitive s cannot be
Jarred wllhout producing this effect of
light, while n severe blow will often
renct In n similar manner on the
nerves of hearing, thus lending the
person who Is struck to Imnglne that
lie Is listening to unusual noises.

Fresh Water tn the Sea,
A spring of fresh water, which wells

up through the sen oft" Klhury cove,
Cliurston Ferrers, In Torlmy, off the
Ilrlthh const. Is attracting u Inrge utiin-he-

of visitors.
This Is the best time of the year to

locnle the spring, nnd yachts nre being
anchored tit the spot, su that visitors
may taste the water.

The real source has never been
found. It Is surmised that the waters
from the rainfall near F.lhury nnd the
northern bills llmls n course In the
sumo valley, and then forces Itself up
through the sea at ...stance of IK) ,;
100 yards off the beach.

The circular space of tlic fresh wn
ter Is plainly visible from the rocks,
nnd tho white pebbly bench at all'
stages ot the tide.

uaiiy Tnougnt,
fcrfjii--, u, iiruiinavs, commences,

gratitude how they rend ai
ter awhile. Thackeray. I
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MARY ANDEL HAYS

OPERA SINGERS
Costumed Selections from Light and (irmul Opera

Klllson-Whlt- o tnko plennuro In presenting Mlim Mary Ailol
llnys, noted American coloratura soprano, nnd hnr own coin,
pnny of opera singers, In a lour during (no
coming senson, They will present costumed oxcorpts from both
light and grand oporn, ns well us many Imllnd Holoetlon nnd
concort clnsslcs.

Although hor studies nnd most of hor concert work lias boon
done In Now York City, during tho past fow ymirsrupeat ed calls
for western tours havo mado Miss Hays particularly well known
In tho western slates. Her position as ono (if Amoricn tt popular
coloratura artists Is secure, nnd tho bringing of Miss liny nnd
her compnny Into Lyceum work Is distinct slop forwnrd In tho
stnndurd of Lyceum music. Tho orgnnUnllou IiIrIi class In
overy particular and Miss Hays hns chosen it very film group of
nsslstln gnrtlsts, all of whom havo won distinction In oratorio
or concert fields.

Cosiumo scenes from "Fuust," "lllgoliitto," "Carmen," "II
Trovntoro," Martini" and many of the other old favorites will bu
presented musically nnd urtlstlcnlly correct.

PKItHONNEL

Mnry Adol Hays, Coloratura Hoprnuo
Katherino Hlchnrd), John Wnlnmiiii

Contralto llnrltouo
Clnudo Scholl, Modioli Clark

Tenor Pianist nnd Flutist

AT GYMNASIUM
Tuesday, November 21,1 922

8 o'clock l M.

Preparedneie.
In ono of the Southern stntes the ne-

groes nre great patrons of n inntrt- -

inonliil ngency. One dnrky, anxious to
Mint n wife for his son, went lo tbli
ngent, who handed lilm u list of lady
rllenls, Itunnlng through this the man
came upon his own wife's name, eii'
tered us desirous of obtaining a hus
hand between the nges of twenty-eigh- t

and thirty.
Forgetting about his sou the dnrky

hurried home to announce his dltcov-cr- y

to his wife. She was not ul nil
disturbed.

"Yes," she snld. "I done give lilm
my name. I puis It down when you
wns sii sick In de winter nnd tie doctor
he says we must prepare fur du
worst." Saturday livening Post,

Cumulative EKect.
Some years ago there sat us n mem-

ber of the state legislature In Colorado
ti (imlnt character known ns Uncle
llogg. In u speech delivered by one
of the members u gentleman of the
other party wns hotly assailed, the hit-

ler, however, disdaining to reply to
the cnsligntlon. The speaker concluded
his remarks by (minting to the object
of lilt attack:

Therit lie slis, Mr. Spenkcr there
he sits, mute, silent unit diiiuhl"

"Yes Mr. Speaker," Interrupted Un-

cle Hoggs, "nnd he Isn't saying it
word." Pittsburg Lender.

FARMER IS INJURED
BY RUNAWAY HORSES

CLOVEItHALE, Nov 9. J Wills
had u narrow escape Tuesday when
his horses became frightened nt some
oil tanks at II. Van Danduyt's nluco

W l..lV InJuHwm
The team was cuiighl after a short
run In which the wagon was hung up
on a stump and tho reach broken.

Miss Mary Fryrcar und Kdgnr
Ileum of PJalnvluw were married In
Bend Thursday (it tho Presbyterian
church. Only a few of the nearest.,.ln,l.in. ......... 1 , 1 ,
iviwint-- ni-i- ii vnum, jwiur i'te
iiim-- dinner m tim iwn nt n,,,
bride's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F.
Krvrcnr. the hunnv cmmla relumed
to; Ilend, whero they will mako tliulr
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home.
J. I,, I'urhvrry and dnughler,

.Miss Olndys, were Blind visitor on
Monday.

Mr nnd Mrs. It. King of Vldn were
business visitors In our community
Inst week.

Mr nud Mrs. H. K. Kllnti expert to.
lenvo for Los Angeles this werk.T
whero Mr. Kline, will work In ii
crenmery this winter.

Mrs. J. II. Hudson spent Sunday
hero with her parents, Mr. und Mrs.
Tom Arnold.

A. L. Goodrich has commenced hM
winter work of trapping coyotes, cnts
and other nnliiinls, Goodrich hns two
trap lines which ho covers several
limes n week.

Hartley & F.dglllgtmi of Sisters
brought (lilt 1Z& bend nf rattle to
tho Goodrich much, where they will
ho fattened on liny for shipment
tiller In tint senson.

Carl Woods of Sisters piirchnsed
some steers from W. I., Fryrenr Inst
weok. Ho also bought two from Tom
Arnold, Woods will fatten them for
beef.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Arnold at-
tended (he lecture nud supper In Sis-
ters Thursday evening, given by tho
Moosn Indue of Mend.

Thomas Arnold, II, Illurk and Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison attended Knlr M-
cAllister's sale on Crooked river Inst
Mondny.

Mrs. Idelln Van Mntro nnd llttlo
daughter went to Ilend Wednesday,
to spend a few days visiting relatives

Tho Slaters Itlltn association Is
having Us Mold fixed up ami tnrgeis
placed near Fryrenr Initio, and ev-
erything Is getting In readiness for a
Thanksgiving turkey shoot.

Thn hay balers havo resumed op-
eration nt II II Kllgoro's. nfter he-lu- g

laid up for repairs almost n week.
:. W. Krull Is helping i:. K. Heeiw

build n slaughter house.
I.. L. Noonchester of Ilend wns out

to his ranch hero Sunday.
Owing to tho disagreeable storm

Monday, tho snlo at II. Vnn Lnu-duyt- 's

wns rather poorly attended.
Henry llulrd nud family, of lied-mom- l,

visited at (Jeorgo Purlin's on ,
Sunday.

W. T. Harrison nnd son wero In
Ilend Saturday on business,

Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Arnold wero
Bend shopper Snturdny.

Mr. Harrison, Tom Harrison.
Anita and Aleiithn ilodson nnd
Louise Andrus attended tho social
given In Sisters Kattirdny evening for
tho near oust relief fund.

PLAINVIEW STRONG
FOR WALTER PIERCK

PLAINVIKW, " Nov. 9. There
wero 34 votes cast In Plnlnvlnw pre-
cinct on November 7. Wultor M.
Pierce led by an easy majority for igovernor. Also n majority of tho
voles wuro In favor of tho education
bill. Judges or tho election wero It.
Skolton of Clnvordnlo and V. F. Llvo-su- y

of Plnluvlew,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Edgar Hoartt spent

tho week and nt the A, K. Hoss
rnnch. Thoy nro making their homo
In Bend nt tho present time.

Tho Plalnvluw O, O, O. club mot
with their socrotnry, Mr. M. W.,
Knickerbocker, last Thursday. "

H. L, Burgess und family of Bond.
mado a business trip to I'lnlnvlew
Sunday,

.Several families from Plalnvlow
uttunded tho plo social and parly at
tun HistorH school iioiiho Saturday
evening,

At u mooting of t in school board
Inst Friday afternoon It wns decided
to havo thu school Iioiiho slilnitlod by
day labor Instead of by contract, al
lowing wiigos or no conts nn hour.

Ilnby brothers of Bond woro stnlled
In I'lulnvlow Huntluy nfornoon as tho iresult (if buttery trouble In tholr ear.
Thoy woro nhllgml to tow tho cur to
1 o ,

Mr, nud Mrs, Kditar Hoartt. ac
companied by Mr. and Mr. It. W.
Ileartt, onjoyod an outing and Hsu-lu- g

Along Threo crook Sunday.
Klllii KdKlngton of Slslorn Is Iml-n- g

hay on tho Colfolt place tills
wuok.

Cor by Llvouav Hlartnil for Portland
lust Sunday ovnnlnu. Ho will at
tend thn Pnclllc International Uvo--
slock exposition nnd visit frlomlB. J (K

.

Bullotln "WANT ADS" Bring no--
sulta Try Thorn.


